2013 Subject Index

The 2012 John M. Eisenberg Patient Safety and Quality Awards

Individual Achievement

Innovation in Patient Safety and Quality at the National Level: Kaiser Permanente Implant Registries

Innovation in Patient Safety and Quality at the National Level: Memorial Hermann Health System

A
Adverse Events

C
Care Processes

Case Study in Brief

Using an Assessment Tool to Identify Risk of Osteopenia in Infants and Prevent Fractures (Rastogi S). May, 228–232, AP1.

Conference Report

F
Forum

H
Health Professions Education

I
Infection Prevention and Control
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Information Technology

L
Letter to the Editor

M
Medication Safety
The Effects of Electronic Prescribing by Community-Based Providers on Ambulatory Medication Safety (Abramson EL, et al.). Dec, 545–552.

Methods, Tools, and Strategies

N
National Patient Safety Goals

O
Operations Management
The Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety
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Organizational Change and Learning
Complete Care at Kaiser Permanente: Transforming Chronic and Preventive Care (Kanter MH, et al.) Nov, 484–494.

Organizational Leadership
Improving Patient Care Through Leadership Engagement with Frontline Staff: A Department of Veterans Affairs Case Study (Singer SJ, et al.). Aug, 349–360.

P
Patient and Family Involvement

Performance Improvement

Performance Measures

R
Rapid Response Systems
Developing a Medical Emergency Team Running Sheet to Improve Clinical Handoff and Documentation (Mardegan K, et al.). Dec, 570–575, AP1.

Research Methods

Risk and Event Assessment
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S
Safety Culture

T
Teamwork and Communication
Enhancing the Effectiveness of Follow-Up Phone Calls to Improve Transitions in Care: Three Decision Points (Johnson MB, Laderman M, Coleman EA). May, 221–227.
Handoff Communication Between Hospital and Outpatient Dialysis Units at Patient Discharge: A Qualitative Study (Reilly JB, et al.). Feb, 70–76.

Using “Best-Fit” Interventions to Improve the Nursing Intershift Handoff Process at a Medical Center in Lebanon (Youinan LA, Fralic MF). Oct, 460–467, AP1–AP9.

Tool Tutorial